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ABSTRACT

A Detailed Study on CSV (Creating Shared Value) and its effect on Corporate 

Performance: Focusing on the Mechanism of Economic and Social Value

ByPrashantMool

Advisor:Prof.Park,Jongchul,Ph.D.

DepartmentofBusinessAdministration,

GraduateSchoolofChosunUniversity

Thisstudyhighlightstheinter-dependencebetweenbusinessandsociety.

Organizations haveunderstood the importance ofsociety forits long term

growth.Hence,variousbusinessstrategieslikeCorporatePhilanthropy,CSR

(CorporateSocialResponsibility)etc.havebeenintroducedtoestablishabetter

relationship between business and society.However,these strategies solve

societalissuesattheperiphery,nottothecore.Thisstudypresentsthenewly

introducedtheoryofCSV (CreatingSharedValue)modelinwhichacorporation

leveragesallofitsassetstomakeapositivesocialimpactatthesametime

creatingeconomicvalueforbusiness.

Theresearchmodeldevelopedinthisstudycontributestoclarifytheroleof

CSV anditsinfluenceontheoverallcorporateperformance.Further,thisstudy

triestoinvestigatetheprocessesofhow CSV enhancescorporateperformance

rather than to investigate the direct link between CSV and corporate

performance.Toshow thefunctionalprocessofCSV thisstudyrevealsthe

mediatingroleofgratitudeandtrustwhichisgeneratedbyvariousmechanisms
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ofeconomicandsocialvalues,whichleadstoenhancecorporateperformance.

Hence,themediatingvariablesascognitiveresponse(i.e.trust)andemotional

response (i.e.gratitude)facilitates to highlightthe link between CSV and

corporateperformance.Further,thecasestudyofCSV presentedinthisstudy

triestojustifytheproposedresearchmodelandpropositions.

Keywords:creatingsharedvalue,corporatesocialresponsibility,gratitude,trust.
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ABSTRACT

기업  공 가치창출  기업성과에 미치는 효과: 경제적 가치  사회적 가치  

메커니즘  중심 로

ByPrashantMool

Advisor:Prof.Park,Jongchul,Ph.D.

DepartmentofBusinessAdministration,

GraduateSchoolofChosunUniversity

이 논문은 기업과 사회와의 상호의존성을 강조하고 있다.그동안 기업들은 자신들의

장기 인 성장에 있어 사회의 요성을 이해해왔다.그러나 기업 자선활동(corporate

philanthropy),CSR(corporatesocialresponsibility)과 같은 다양한 비즈니스 략은 기

업과 사회와 더 나은 계를 형성하는 데 을 두고 있다.그러나 이러한 략들은

핵심이 아닌,표면 인 사회 문제 해결과 련되어 있다.이에 본 연구에서는 기업의

경제 가치를 창출하기 하여 새롭게 소개된 CSV(creatingsharedvalue,공유가치

창출)의 연구모델을 제시하 다.이 연구에서 제시된 연구모델은 CSV의 역할과 체

인 기업성과에 미치는 CSV의 효과를 명확히 제시하고 있다.그리고 기업의 성과를 강

화시키는 경제 가치와 사회 가치가 기업 신뢰와 호혜성 지각을 매개로 기업성과에

미치는 효과를 제시하고자 한다.

그동안 기업들은 사회와 기업철학,CSR,인클루시 비즈니스,사회 기업,그리고

지 의 CSV와 같은 다양한 략들에 하여 책임의 요성에 해 인지해왔다. 부분

의 기업들은 철학 인 활동들과 CSR을 기업의 핵심가치가 아닌 표면 으로 사회 인
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문제들을 해결하려는 시도로 받아들인다.따라서 CSR은 비즈니스 모델의 일부가 되어

왔지만,기업의 핵심 략으로는 간주되어지지 않았다.이러한 상황을 이겨내기 해서

하버드 교수 Porter&Kramer는 ‘공유가치’의 원리를 도입하 다.공유가치창출의 주

요한 개념은 니즈와 도 을 해결하기 해 사회의 가치를 창출한다는 에서 경제

가치 창출을 포함한다.

본 연구는 공유가치 근법과 CSV가 어떻게 경제 가치와 사회 가치를 유발시

키는지에 한 모델을 제시한다.더 나아가,본 연구는 CSV와 기업성과 간의 계에서

기업 신뢰의 매개역할을 제시한다.Porter&Kramer는 CSV 근법과 CSV가 기업성과

에 미치는 정 향에 해 제시하 다.그러나 본 연구의 기본 제 조건은 신뢰

와 호혜성의 맥락에서 효율 이고 효과 으로 기업성과를 달성하기 한 CSV의 직

인 향에 해 고찰하는 것이다.더 나아가,본 연구에서는 소비자,공 자,사회,그

리고 이해 계자들 사이의 신뢰와 호혜성이 기업성과 개선에 어떻게 정 인 향을

창출해내는지에 해 제시한다.

본 연구의 결과의 제안은 흥미롭지만,내재 인 한계 들에 해서도 고려해 볼 필

요가 있다.CSV는 재 도입단계에 있기 때문에 의미 있는 측정 데이터를 모으는 작업

이 쉽지 않다.CSV는 많은 기업 종사자들에게 실행 가능성과 효용성의 에서 아직

까지 불확실한 상태이다.의미 있고 측정 가능한 데이터의 부재는 좀 더 확장된 CSV의

연구로 이행하는데 걸림돌이 되고 있다.그럼에도 불구하고 많은 기업들은 CSV를 요

한 략으로써 사용하고 있고,CSV의 정 인 효과 역시 확인되고 있다.그러나 우리

는 어느 정도의 규모를 가진 기업들이 CSV를 실행하고,그 기업들이 이러한 략을 어

떻게 다 야 하는지에 해 측해야 한다.

본 연구는 CSV의 성과와 다른 요한 수단들을 연결하는 방향에서 CSV와 성과 간

의 계성을 찾으려고 한다.본 연구의 기여도는 기업성과에서 CSV의 향력과 이들

계에서 기업신뢰와 호혜성 지각의 메커니즘을 제시했다는 이다. 한 본 연구는 이

론 인 시사 뿐만 아니라,실 가능한 을 제시한다.이론 으로,CSV,기업신뢰

와 호혜성,그리고 기업성과 간의 계성을 제시하기 한 연구모델을 제안하 다.이

러한 임웍은 CSV에 한 실증연구와 CSC에 한 개념정립 시 향후 연구를 한

토 가 될 것이다.더 나아가,본 연구모델은 CSV에 의해 창출된 경제 가치와 사회

가치가 어떻게 기업신뢰와 호혜성 지각,나아가 기업성과에 향을 미치는지에 한

단서를 제공한다. 
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Chapter1.Introduction

1.Researchbackground

Today companies are viewed to be prospering at the expenses of

community.Thesegrowthsmighthelpcompaniestooptimizetheshortterm

financialgrowth however,in long run thesebusinesspracticeswilllead to

depletion ofnaturalresources,viability ofsupplier reduces,limited social

progress,and consumer willlose their trust in the company’s products.

Corporationsaretryingtoascertainhow tocreatenew businessopportunities,

facilitategrowth,how toachievecompetitiveadvantageandatthesametime

proactivelyengagewithcriticalsocietalissuesasapartofcorestrategy.In

longrunonlythosecompanieswillsurvivethatrecognizesanopportunitiesto

playapositiveroleinaddressingfundamentalsocietalissuesandseeingthose

issuesnotmerelyasproblemstobeaddressedthroughcharityonly,butseeing

itastheopportunityforinnovationandgrowth(PorterandKramer,2011).

Few decadesago,themutualdependencebetweenbusinessandsocietywas

perceivedwithlimitedscope.Friedman(1970)stated“thereisoneandonlyone

socialresponsibilityofbusiness… touseitsresourcesandengageinactivities

designedtoincreaseitsprofitssolong asitstayswithintherulesofthe

game,whichistosay,engagesinopenandfreecompetitionwithoutdeception

orfraud.”However,today thescenariohasbeen changed;relationshipwith

societyisviewedwithabroaderprospect.Ifthecompany’sgoalistosurvive

and prosper,itcan donothing betterthan totakealong term view and

understandthatifittreatssocietywell,societywillreturnthefavor(Falckand

Heblich,2007).Businessesthushavesomekindofresponsibilitytoworkfor

thewidersocietalgood,buttheprecisedirectionandmanifestationdependson

thediscretionofthecorporation(MattenandMoon,2008).Duringthecourseof

timemostofthefirmshaverecognizedtheimportanceofresponsibilitytowards

society and implemented variousstrategieslikecorporatephilanthropy,CSR
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(CorporateSocialResponsibility),inclusivebusiness,socialenterprisesandnow

CSV(Creatingsharedvalue).

Mostofthecorporationsembracephilanthropicactivitiesand CSR asa

responsetoexternalsocialpressurein which corporation triestosolvethe

societalissuesattheperiphery,nottothecore.Hence,CSRhasbeenapartof

thebusinessmodelbutitwasneverconsideredascorebusinessstrategy.To

overcomethesesituationstheprincipalof‘SharedValue’wasintroducedby

HarvardProf.MichaelE.PorterandMarkR.Kramer.Themainconceptof

Creating SharedValueinvolvescreating economicvalueinawaythatalso

createsvalueforsocietybyaddressingitsneedsandchallenges(Porterand

Kramer,2011).

2.Researchobjectives

Thisstudyexplorestherelationshipbetweenbusinessandsociety,andtries

toidentifythepointofintersectionwhereboththem arebenefited.Thecoreof

thisstudyisalsotorevealhow differentscholarsandbusinessesintroduce

variousstrategiesandalsoexpandthem laterinordertocopewithchanging

societyandmaintainhealthyrelationshipbetweenthem.Further,thisstudytries

topresentthattheconceptofCSVisnotcreatedallofasudden.Infact,there

is a huge evolutionary process which shows thatbusiness is trying to

overcomethelimitationsofeveryprevioustheoriesandcreateanew onewhich

willbemoreeffectiveandbeneficialforbothbusinessandsociety.Hence,this

studyrevolvesaroundthelatesttheoryofCSV anditsimpactonbusinessas

wellasthesociety.

Thisstudypresentsaninitialoverview onsharedvalueapproachandhow

CSV generateseconomicandsocialvalue.Further,itrevealsthemediatingrole

ofgratitude and trust,influencing the overallcorporate performance.The

conceptofCSV isrelativelyunderresearched,veryfew studieshasbeenmade

underthistopic.PorterandKramer(2011)havepresentedtheapproachesof
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CSV and itspositiveimpacton corporateperformancein abroad concept.

However,thefundamentalpremiseofthisstudyinvestigatesthephenomenonin

the contextofcognitive response (i.e.trust)and emotionalresponse (i.e.

gratitude)whichdirectlyinfluencestoachievecorporateperformanceeffectively

andefficiently.Further,thisstudyexamineshow CSV (CreatingSharedValue)

facilitatetocreatepositiveinfluenceongratitudeandtrustamongconsumer,

employee,supplier,society and other stakeholders resulting into improved

corporate performance. Ultimately, which will help companies to have

sustainablebusinessandmaintainitslegitimacy.

3.Structureofthethesis

Thethesisbeginswiththeintroductionofthisstudy.Withinthefirst

partofthethesis,theresearchbackgroundandtheresearchobjectivesare

introducedconjointly.Chapter2presentsthetheoreticalframeworkofthis

study. Firstly, an interdependence between business and society is

presented.Thentheevolutionofthetheoryfrom CorporatePhilanthropyto

CSR toCSV isshownclearly.Also,anoverview onCSV,extentionof

CSV and difference between CSV and CSR is presented.Further,the

similarconnecting links between CSV and earlierpopulartheories and

strategic models like Inclusive business model,Bottom ofthe pyramid

(BOP)modelandTripplebottom linearepreciselyexplained.Theemerging

conceptofCSV inSouthKoreanmarketinshownthroughacasestudyof

CJGroup.Researchmodel propositionisfollowedbyamediatingvariables,

proposed research modelandpropositionsdevelopedon thebasisofthe

presentedmodel.Thenextchapterdescribestheconclusionofthisstudy

followedbylimitationsandsuggestionsforthefutureresearch.
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Chapter2.TheoreticalFramework

1.InterdependencebetweenBusinessandSociety

Thefundamentalbackground ofthisstudy isbased on therelationship

between business and society.Fordecades now,the business and society

relationship has generated a number of economic, social, ethical, and

environmentalissues.Though thebusinesssystem hasserved society well,

criticism ofbusinessand itspracticeshasbecomecommon placein recent

years(CarrollandBuchholtz,2009).Perhapsthisisareflectionofthenatural

tendencytotakeforgrantedthebeneficialaspectsoftherelationshipandto

spotlightthenegativeorstressfulone.Whatistheproperroleofbusinessin

society?Thequestionisn’tnew.Debatesabouttheprivatesectorsresponsibility

foritseconomic,socialandenvironmentalimpactshavebeenragingsincethe

beginningofcapitalism.Whatisnew istheemergingglobalconsensusthat

businessistheengineofeconomicgrowthandinternationaldevelopmentand

thatbusinesscanandmustplayanindispensablerolealongsidegovernment,

civilsocietyandcommunitiestosolvecomplexglobalchallengeslikehunger,

poverty,inequality,unemploymentand climate change.Thus,we need to

understandthecompetitivenessofacompanyandthewell-beingofthesociety

whereitoperatesarecloselyinterconnected.

Society'sgrowingexpectationtowardsbusinessshowsthatsocietybecame

skepticalon the effectiveness ofthe government's role on solving social

problems.Associety developed and modernized,theroleofgovernmenton

welfarehasbecomeincreasinglyineffective,mainlyduetolimitedcapacityof

governmenttocreateandmanagelongterm welfareprogramsforthesociety.

Hence,businesshastostepforwardsettingasideitsvestedinterest,withnew

andeffectivestrategiestocopewiththesesituationsandcreatewelfareinthe

society.Thebettermentofsocietyisnotajobtobelefttoafew butitisa

responsibilitytobesharedbyall.Hence,society'swelfareandsolvingsocial
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problemsshouldnotbeleftonlyforgovernmentandNGO's.Infact,society's

downfalldirectlyobstructeachandeveryaspectincludingbusinesstherefore,

businesshastofinditsopportunitiesandachieveitsgoalsalongwithsolving

socialproblems.As Drucker (1984) highlighted the importance of social

opportunitiesandhow firmscouldrealignthevalueofself-interesttosolve

socialproblems.Heassuredthatsocialproblemscannolongerbesolvedby

governmentandwillsurfaceascriticalagendasforbusinessinthe21stcentury

and therefore,that firms should choose to become actively engaged by

regardingthem asopportunity.

‘Successfulcompaniesneedahealthysocietyandatthesametimehealthy

societyneedssuccessfulcompanies’(PorterandKramer,2006).Societyexpects

corporations to satisfy theirconsumers with quality products and generate

sufficientprofits for their investors.Society needs successfulbusiness to

providejobsand wealth creation opportunities.On theotherside,business

needssocietytocreatedemandforitsproduct,regularsupply ofresources,

skilledworkforce.Economicprofitsmaybeusedforsocialprogressbutfew

know that socialprogress can create highly sustainable economic profits

(Maclean,2011).Companiesareincreasinglyawarethatthereisaneconomic

perspectivetotakewhenhelpingsocialandenvironmentalproblems(Michelini,

2012).Theyhavelearnedthatapplyingtheirenergiestosolvingsocialissues

willstimulatetheirownbusinessdevelopment.Thisisthemainideabehind

sharedvalue.

2.Evolving from Corporate Philanthropy to CSR to

CSV:

Traditionally,theinterestsofbusinessandsociety havebeen definedin

opposition to each other.Thecorefunction ofbusinesshasbeen seen as

creating wealthandprofitfortheshareholders.Hence,companieshavebeen

criticizedduetotheirextensivefocusonprofitmaximizationandotherbusiness
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gains.Theseactionsstartedtocreateanuncertaintyinthesustainabilityof

business.Nevertheless,companiesstartedtounderstandimportanceofsociety's

roleintheirdevelopmentandgrowth.Therefore,companiesinitiatedtoshare

theircertainamountofprofitswiththesocietybycharitabledonationwhich

becameacrucialtoolforpromotingandshapingorganization'sreputationand

image.Thisbroughttheideaofcorporatephilanthropy.

Figure1.EvolutionofCSV

2.1.CorporatePhilanthropy

Philanthropy,thoughitisnotaresponsibilityintheliteralsense,theseare

viewedasresponsibilitiesbecausetheyreflectcurrentexpectationsofbusiness

bythepublicandthesociety.Theamountandnatureoftheseactivitiesare

voluntaryordiscretionary,guidedonlybybusiness’sdesiretoengageinsocial

activitiesthatarenotmandated,notrequiredbylaw,andgenerallyexpectedby

businessinanethicalsense(CarrollandBuchholtz,2009).

The core aspectofphilanthropy is unconditionalvoluntary transferof

corporatewealthsuchascashorotherassets,therearenotexplicitexchange

of resources between a corporation and beneficiaries. Hence, corporate

philanthropyisa"goodbehavioraboveandbeyondwhatisexpected"(Godfrey

2005).Nevertheless,thepublichasanexpectationthatbusinesswill“giveback”

and thus this category has become a partofthe socialcontractbetween

businessandsociety.Suchactivitiesmightincludecorporategivingmonetary

donationatthetimeofnaturaldisaster,productandservicedonations,employee
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volunteerism,partnershipswithlocalgovernmentandotherorganizations.

Severalresearchersarguethatcorporatephilanthropy playsasignificant

roleinenhancingcorporatereputationandimage(BrammerandMillington2005;

Godfrey 2005).Since corporate reputation is the collective opinion on a

corporationformedbyitsstakeholders,goodreputationisexpectedtocontribute

significantlytocorporateperformanceinlong-run.Manyorganizationstilltoday

continuestheirphilanthropicactivitiesinordertobuildorganizationalreputation.

However,inacompetitiveandglobalsettingcompaniesneedtounderstandthe

caringforthesocietyandenvironmentaspartoftheiroperation(Brorsonetal.,

2006).To ensure survivaland prosperity,a firm mustintegrate society’s

interestinitscorporateactivities.Hence,organizationsstartedtoview society’s

interestnotjustasavoluntaryactionratherasaresponsibilitywithanew

concepttermedCorporateSocialResponsibility(CSR).

2.2.CorporateSocialResponsibility(CSR)

Overthepastfew decades,companiesworldwidehavebeenacceptingand

recognizing theimportanceofsocially responsiblebusinessconductand the

impactithasontheirreputationandperformance.CSR hasbeendefinedin

variouswaysbynumerousresearcherssuchas“theideaofsocialresponsibility

supposesthatthecorporationhasnotonlyeconomicandlegalobligations,but

alsocertainresponsibilitiestosociety whichextendbeyondtheseobligations

(McGuire,1963).Overthetime,CSRhasbeendescribedinnumerousconcepts

asbusinessethics,corporatecitizenshipetc.

Thescopeand meaning ofCSR hasbeen ratherbroad and constantly

changingtoincorporatenew elementsandportraytheextendedscopeofCSR.

Carroll,(1991)developedthepyramid ofCSR and defineditas“thesocial

responsibility of business encompasses the economic, legal, ethical and

discretionary(philanthropic)expectationsthatsocietyhasoforganizationsata

givenpointoftime”.Inrecentyears,CSR hasbeengainingmomentum and

expandingitsdimensionfrom traditionalCSRtoamorestrategicperspectiveas
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‘StrategicCSR’(Kanter,1999;Visser,2010;MahloujiandAnarki,2009).

DespitethedevelopmentandacceptanceofCSR conceptworldwide,there

are stilldiscussions ofwhatreally counts as socially responsible activity.

Simply donating or supporting a charity,sponsoring popular events and

conducting businessethically & legally etc.(Lapina,Borkus,and Starineca,

2012),Is thatthe only responsibilities thatbusiness has towards society?

Companies have limited themselves to making philanthropic grants and

managingacutestakeholderconcerns,withoutnecessarilylinkingthoseactivities

tocorebusinessinterests,expertise,andinfluence(BockstetteandStamp,2013).

Few companieshaveachievedsignificantprogressinbuildingtheirreputation

throughCSR activities.However,Ingeneral,thesetraditionalapproacheswith

limitedscopearehindering thehugemarketopportunity.Thisiswherethe

conceptofcreatingsharedvaluecomesintorise,whichtriestoovercomethe

limitationsofCSR.Andgivesanew directionwherebothbusinessandsociety

aremutuallybenefited.CSV ismuchmorethanphilanthropyorCSR,which

haveevolved from thetraditionalcorporatemodeloffinancialand material

goodsdonationstoamodelinwhichacorporationleveragesallofitsassetsto

makeasocialimpact.

3.CreatingSharedValue(CSV)

3.1.Overview onCSV (CreatingSharedValue)

In early 2002,PorterandKramerhavesuggestedanapproachrequiring

companiestousetheiruniqueattributestoaddresssocialneedsinthecorporate

context.Insteadoffocusingonthefrictionofbusinessandsociety,corporation

shouldlookforintersection.Besideseconomicneeds,societalneedsalsodefinea

market,whichisknownasthecompetitivecontextofthecorporation.Itis

clearthatwhatdoesnotworkwellforsocietyandincreasingwerealizethatit

doesnotwork wellforbusiness(Stout,2012).Socialharmsorweaknesses
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createinternalcosts,(PorterandKramer,2011)ifcorporationsaddressthese

needs,thereisaconvergenceofinterestsbetweenbusinessandsocietyandthe

reconciliationofsocialandeconomicgoals.

PorterandKramer(2006)broughttheideaof‘SharedValue’intheirjournal

(Strategy& Society:TheLinkbetweenCompetitiveAdvantageandCSR).Later

in2011,theyfinallyintroducedtheconceptof‘SharedValue’intheHarvard

Business Review “Creating Shared Value”,as an attemptto transform the

businesspracticeandaddresssomeofthecriticismsbeingchargedatCSR.

Themostrecentdefinition ofsharedvalueproposed by PorterandKramer

(2011)is”thepoliciesandoperatingpracticesthatenhancethecompetitiveness

of a company while simultaneously advancing the economic and social

conditionsinthecommunitiesinwhichitoperates".CSV enablescompaniesto

notonlymeetlegalrequirementsandfulfillitssocialresponsibilities,butalso

providesanopportunitytoreassessthewaybusinessareoperatingalongwith

asustainableeconomicgrowth(BockstetteandStamp,2011).

Sharedvaluecreationfocusesonidentifyingandexpandingtheconnection

betweensocietalandeconomicprogress.SharedValuedoesinvolvesomeinitial

investments,butthese investments willresults in the long-term business

competitivenessthatsimultaneouslybenefitbusinessaswellasthesociety.

Figure2:CreatingSharedValue

(Source:BockstetteandStamp,2011)
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Sharedvaluerecognizesthatsocialharmsorweaknessesfrequentlycreate

internalcosts forcompanies (Porterand Kramer,2011),so by examining

societalimpacts,companies’costscanbereduced.Further,companiescanuse

new technologies,operating methods and managementapproach- and as a

result,increasetheirproductivityandexpandtheirmarkets.InCSV,business

generatesprofitnotattheexpensesoftheconsumerorthecommunitybut,by

thebenefitingtheconsumers(PorterandKramer,2011).Forthis,thereneedto

bechangesinmarketsandtheirframeworkconditions.However,CSV should

helptomakesomeimprovementsinthisdirection.

Today,CSV isnolongeranew theoryratherithavebeenevolvingand

workingwithcorporationstoprovetheseconcepts.Therearenumerouslarge

globalcompanieslikeGoogle,Nestle,GE,J&J,IBM etc.haveproven and

measuredtheenormouseconomicandsocialbenefitsofcreatingsharedvalue.

PeterBrabeck-Letmathe(Chairman andCEO - Nestle)says“Itisourfirm

beliefthat,foracompanytobesuccessfulovertimeandcreatevalueforits

shareholders,itmustalsocreatevalueforsociety.”Thesecorporationshas

alreadyrecognizedthatthelegitimacyoftheirbusinesscommunityhadfallento

analltimelow,thishasforcedthem toreexaminetheircorestrategiesinorder

toregaintheorganizationaltrustandimprovecorporateperformance.

Table1:StrategicPositioningwithCSV

CreatingSharedValueprovidesanopportunitytotransform thepurposeof
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businessinthesociety.Businessactingasabusiness,notascharitabledonors

willgiveanew purposetobusiness,alongwithmakingmoreeffectiveimpact

tothesociety.Thistransformationofbusinesspracticewilldriveanew wave

ofinnovation,productivity and economicgrowth (Porterand Kramer,2011).

Drivingeconomicsuccessandatthesametimecreatingsocialvalueisnot

onlyaresponsibilitybutalsoanopportunitytorethinkthewaywearedoing

businessanddrivesustainableeconomicgrowth.(BockstetteandStamp)

Therearemainlythreebasicapproachestocreatesharedvalue:

Figure3:ApproachestoCreatingSharedValue

a.ReconceivingProductsandMarket.

PorterandKramer(2011)arguesthattheneedsofthesocietyarehuge,

perhapsthegreatestunmetneedsintheglobaleconomytoday.Eventhough

mostcompanies are greatatcontinuously identifying new needs oftheir

customers,mostofthem aremissingthemostbasicquestionsofall:arethe

companies products really good fortheircustomers? This strategy simply

meansdesigningproductsandmarketthatdirectlytacklethesocialneeds.The

needs ofthe underserved marketare often differentand this is why the

importanceofredesignedproductsordifferentdistributionmethodscomesinas
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thefirststrategy(PorterandKramer,2011).

By reconceiving the products and markets of companies,whole new

avenuesforinnovationscanopenup.From thesociety'spointofview,the

gainsareevengreatersincebusinessesoftenaremuchmoreeffectivethan

governmentsandnon-governmentalorganizationsatmarketing theirproducts

(PorterandKramer,2011).Companiesshouldfocusonunmetneedsofsociety;

innovate new products through which business get significant level of

opportunitiesandsocietygainsgreaterbenefits.Thismeansthatproductsneed

toberedesignedanddifferentdistributionmethodshavetobeusedtoserve

theneedofdisadvantagedcommunitiesespeciallyindevelopingcountries(Moon

etal.,2011).PrahaladandHart(2002)alsoemphasizeagreatopportunitiesfor

companiesbyfulfillingtheunmetneedsbasedonthebottom ofpyramid(BOP)

model.Therealsourcemarketisnotthefew wealthyinthedevelopingworld,

oreventheemergingmiddle-incomeconsumers:itisthebillionsofaspiring

poorwhoarejoiningthemarketeconomyforthefirsttime(PrahaladandHart,

2002).CSV willhelpthecompaniestofindanew marketinthecountriesthat

stilldon’thavethemoderninfrastructureorproducts& servicestomeetbasic

humanneeds.

b.Redefiningproductivityinvaluechain.

Thevaluechainofacompanyincludesallactivitiesthatcompaniesare

involvedinwhileconductingbusiness.Thevaluechainisaffecteddirectlyor

indirectly by varioustypesofsocietalissues,which can beviewed asan

opportunitiestocreatesharedvalue.A holisticevaluationofthevaluechain

productivity in terms of energy use,logistic,resource use,procurement,

distribution,location and employeeproductivity iscarried out(Spitzeck and

Chapman,2012).Companies can improve the quality,quantity,cost and

reliabilityofinputsanddistributionwhiletheysimultaneouslyactasasteward

foressentialnaturalresources and drive economic and socialdevelopment.

Sharedvaluethinkingcantransform thevaluechainbyofferingnew waysto
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innovateandunlocknew economicvaluewhichleadtocompetitiveadvantage

(PorterandKramer,2011).

c.Enablinglocalclusterdevelopment.

Businessisnotconductedinisolation.Multipleplayersmustbeinvolved

including local governmental authorities, non-governmental organizations

(NGO’s),communities,financialinstitutionsandothercompanies.Productivity

and innovation areaffected by thegeographicconcentration ofotherfirms

aroundthecompany.Nocompanyisself-containedandthesuccessofevery

company is affected by the supporting companies,suppliers,localresource

provider (farmers) and logistic infrastructure surrounding it. Hence,

organizationsmustbewillingtoexperiment,collaborate,empowerlocals,and

createanew sourceofcompetitiveadvantagebenefitingbothcompanyaswell

astheothersupporting clusters.Clustercan bebuild toimprovecompany

productivity while addressing gaps orfailures in the framework conditions

surrounding thecluster(PorterandKramer,2011).Thelocalclustercanbe

developed by providing necessary knowledge & technology transferto the

supportingcompaniesandsuppliers.Also,providingtraining,developingskills

andimprovingtheeaseofinfrastructurewillboosttheproductivity.

Moon etal.,2011 argues thatthemostseriousproblem with Porter's

originalclustertheoryisthatitdoesnotconsideraninternationalorglobal

perspective in terms ofdeveloping cluster.Hence,itlimits its scope by

includingonlylocalanddomesticclusters.

3.2.ExtensionofCreatingSharedValue

ThetheoryofCSV whenintroduced,itimmediatelyattractedtheattention

from everysectors.Itbecamethetalkofthetownastopcorporatebusinesses

startedtoimplementCSV strategies.Also,variousscholarsandacademicsector

startedshowinghugeinterestinthefieldofthistheory.Apartfrom tremendous
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Author Strategies of CSV

Porter and 

Kramer 

(2011)

1.Reconceiving 

product and 

market.

2. Redefining 

productivity in the 

value chain.

3. Enabling local 

cluster 

development.

4.  ***

Moon et 

al., (2011)

1.Reconceiving 

comprehensive 

targets.

2. Redefining 

productivity in the 

value chain from 

both externality 

and internality. 

3. Enabling local 

and global 

cluster 

development.

4. Defining 

core 

competence

.

appreciationitalsoreceivedfew criticismsandatthesametimemanyscholars

from aroundtheworldstartedgivingtheirpointofview onthetheory.

Inthelate2011,anextendedversionoftheCSV theorywasconstructed

byMoonetal.,(2011)whichaddedfew new keystrategyinadditiontothe

earliertheoryintroducedbyPorterandKramer(2011).Intheextendedmodel,

thefourthkeystrategywasintroducedtodefinethecorecompetenceofthe

business.Thefollowingtablehassummarizedthechangesandcomparedthe

differencebetweenthetwoconceptsonCSV.

Table2:ComparisonofOriginalandExtendedCSV Strategy

Apartfrom modifying the scope ofexisting CSV strategies the new

additionalelementasbuildingcorecompetenceemphasizesnot'how'but'what'

businessshoulddo.althoughtheoriginalCSV strategymentionsreconceiving

productsandmarkets,itonlypertainstotheneedsofthesocietyratherthan

the company's comparative advantage.According to Moon etal.,2011,a

company may slightly modify theirproduct,butthey should stillproduce

commoditiesinwhichthecompanyismostcompetentati.e.inwhichthey

possesscomparativeadvantage.

OtherthanreconstructingandextendingtheearlieroriginalCSV strategies,

Moonetal.,(2011)alsopresentedthenew frameworkforCSVwhichhighlights

thetypologyofcorporations-from GoodtoSmart.Thisframeworkclassified
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the companies into differentcategory on the basis ofcompanies business

activitiesprioritizingmoreontwoaspectsie.companyprofitandsocialbenefit.

Figure4:Typesofcorporation

(Source:Moonetal.,2011)

Outofthe fourtypes ofcompanies,the mostimportantdistinction is

between 'Good'and 'Smart'categories.Thefundamentaldifferencebetween

goodandsmartcanactuallybecomparedtohow CSR developedintoCSV

(Moon etal.,2011).Good corporationsaretheonesthatstayswithin the

boundary ofcorporate ethics and does charity for philanthropic purposes

regardlessofthebusinessreturn.Manycompaniesthatfallunderthiscategory

areengagedinactivitiessuchasdonation,supportingsocialevents,employees

volunteeringforsocialwelfareetc.Thiscategoryshowsthatthesesocalled

'Good' companies are following the CSR strategies to maintain healthy

relationshipwiththesociety.

Ontheotherhand,'Smart'companylooksforbusinessopportunitieswithin

thesocialperipherywhereitcanmakemorepositivesocialimpact.Companies

thatarepositionedinthissectionofcategoryactuallypursueactivitiesina
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systematicway,wherebenefiting society isnotconsidered asresponsibility

rather as a new opportunity to increase profit, market share and

competitiveness.

Theclassificationofcompaniesintothesefourcategoriesisveryessential

forcomparingandmeasuringthecompaniesintermsofCSV.Also,sinceit

showsthedirectionofacorporationthroughthetwoultimateobjectivesofany

business i.e.company profitand socialbenefit,hence anyone can clearly

observewhichelementthecompanylacksandneedimprovement.

4.CSV (Creating Shared Value)and CSR (Corporate

SocialResponsibility):What’sthedifference?

Currently,mostofthepeoplebelievethatCSRandCSVhavesameconcept

withdifferenttitles.CSV isconsideredasanextendedconceptofCSR.And

boththeconceptshaveasimilarobjectiveasperformingsocialresponsibilityin

ordertoachievelong-term corporategoals.Eventhough,theseconceptshavea

commongroundasmaintaininggoodrelationshipwithsociety,thereishuge

differenceinthewaythingsaredoneintheseconcepts.

In this section we try to highlight how these two concepts are

fundamentallydifferenttoeachother.ThefirstsignificanceofCSV isthatit

logicallyandconvincinglysupersededtheCSRactivitiesofbusinessbyproperly

combiningthetwoultimategoalsofbusinessinthecapitalsystem.CSV starts

from a different view than CSR or corporate philanthropy;rather than

consideringhow aportionofcorporateprofitscanbeusedtoaddresssocial

issues,sharedvalueidentifiesandusesbusinessstrategiestofindsolutionsto

socialproblemsandsimultaneouslyachieveeconomicgoals(PorterandKramer,

2011).
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CSR CSV

l   CSR is a response to external social 

pressure. Hence, it is considered as a 

cost oriented, not a profit oriented 

business activity. 

l  CSV is a core business strategy 

making effort to join company and 

community to create value for both.

l  The idea in CSR represents sharing  

the profit with society

l   CSV is based on the idea of 

expanding the profit with society.

l  CSR mainly focuses on corporate   

citizenship, corporate image and 

reputation. It has limited connection 

with company’s core operations.

l   CSV is an integral part of profitability  

 and competitive positioning.

l   Example: Philanthropic activities, Fair  

 trade purchasing.

l   Transforming the procurement 

process to increase the quality and 

productivity.

Table3:DifferencebetweenCSRandCSV

5.ThelinkbetweenpreviousstrategicmodelandCSV

ThemainpurposeofthissectionisnottocomparebetweenCSVandother

previoustheoriesortoprovethatCSV isbetterthantheprevioustheories.

However,ittriestoshow how allthesetheoriesareinterconnectedwithsimilar

objective ofconducting business with an approach ofearning profitwith

purpose.

5.1.InclusiveBusinessModel:

Thereisnodoubtthatfornext50yearspovertyandclimatechangewill

stillbethemainproblemsfacinghumanity,whichtodayaffectsmorethan4

billionpeople.Povertyitselfisamatterofconcernnotonlytogovernment,
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NGO’s,multilateralbanks,bilateralaidagencies,andacademiabutincreasingly

alsotothebusinesssectors.

Tocreatesocialimpact,therearetwooptionsforcompanies:

i.CommunityinvestmentandcorporatephilanthropywithinthebroaderCSR

concept.

ii.Creatingsharedvaluestrategies

Figure5:InclusiveBusinessModel

Intheabovefigure,thefirstcategory,philanthropicandcharitableactivities

includeactions,whicharenotconnectedtothecorebusinessorthevaluechain

ofthe company,and therefore often become unsustainable overtime.The

secondcategoryincludesactivitiesthatcreatesocialorenvironmentalvalueas

partofthevaluechainofacompanythatis,asapartofthe‘corebusiness’

strategy.When,asaresultofsharedvalue,bettereconomicopportunitiesfor

thelow-incomepopulationsegmentarecreated,atthatpointtheconceptof

“InclusiveBusiness”emerges.

Inclusivebusinessisapowerfulmodelthatintroducesinnovativewaysto

integratelow-incomesegmentsintothevaluechainofexistingbusinesses.The
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InclusiveBusinessModelisdefinedasentrepreneurialinitiativesthatallow the

companytoincludethelow-incomecommunitiesintoitsvaluechain,generating

awin-winsituationforbothcompanyandlow-incomecommunities.Itcreates

growth,productivity,profitsand new opportunitiesforthecompany,atthe

sametimegenerating incomeandwealthforthelow-incomepopulationand

finally awinforenvironmentby introducing moresustainablepracticesand

technologies,amongstothers.

Therearefourbroadareaswheretheprinciplesofinclusivebusinesscan

beincorporated.

l Supplychain:Largecorporationshaverealizedthatassociatingthemselves

withsmallsuppliershaveenabledtheirsupplychainstobemoreflexible&

stableandatthesametimebeofreducedcosts.

l Employment:Employingthelocalpeopleintheareasofbusinesswillfirstly

ensureamarketfortheproduct.Alsolocalemployeeswillhaveabetter

ideaofthekindofproductsthatmightappealtothemarketandcanalso

provideessentiallocalknowledge.

l Product/Service:Anotherway oflooking atinclusivity in businessisby

producinggoodsorrenderingservicestothepoor.Eventhoughearlierit

wasconsideredthatproducingforthepoorisultimatelyamerewastageof

resourcesnow thepoorarethepotentialandtargetedcustomersformany

businesses.

l Distribution channels: Poor localities have poor public infrastructure.

Therefore,itis essentialthatthere is some amountofflexibility and

reliabilityinitsoperations.

ThesimilarconnectinglinkbetweenInclusiveBusinessModelandCSV is

thebasicideawhereboththetheoryemphasizesmakinganeffectivewayto

utilizeitsresourcestoaccomplishthemutualobjectivesofthecompanyaswell

as thesociety.The connecting link between these two theories is further

clearlyseenintheextensionofCSV byMoonetal.,2011.Intheextended

version a new framework forCSV wasintroduced which distinguishesthe
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companiesonthebasisoftheirpriorityandfocusoneithersocialbenefitor

corporateprofit.Hence,in theframework companiesareclassifiedasGood,

Stupid, Smart and Selfish categories. Company's business activities are

evaluatedthroughthetwoimportantcriteria:corporateprofitandsocialbenefit.

Depending onhow much they followedbusinessethicsaswellasbusiness

strategies,companieswillbelongtoanyoneofthefourclassificationofthe

company.Outoffourclassification,thecompanywhichincorporateCSV and

balancestheeffortinachievingbothsocietalbenefitandcorporateprofitwill

fallunderthecategory of'Smart'company,whichisalsothepointwhere

businessachievesinclusivityaccordingtoInclusivebusinessmodel.Thisisthe

partwhereboththetheoriessharesthesameconcept.Hence,thisclearlyshows

thesimilarityinthecoreideabetweenboththetheories.

5.2.BOPModel(Bottom ofthePyramid)

Firstdevelopedin1998byC.K.PrahaladofUniversityofMichigan,this

modelwasoneofthefirststudiestoaddresstheneedsandthepotentialofthe

poorin thedeveloping world by dividing theworld population by different

segmentsofincomegroups.ThetheoryofBOP clearlystatesthat“thereal

sourceofmarketpromiseisnottheemergingmiddle-incomeconsumers:itis

thebillionsofaspiringpoorwhoarejoiningthemarketeconomyforthefirst

time”(PrahaladandHart,2002).

Atthetimewhentheworldbusinessmarketwasgoingthroughvarious

financialcrisisandslowedinvestmentmarket,thetheoryintroducedasBOP

madeworld’stopcompaniesandMNC’storethinktheirmarketstrategiesand

see the globalmarket through a new lens ofinclusive capitalism.The

developing countriesfrom Asia,AfricaandLatin Americawherebillionsof

peoplelivingbelow povertylinestilldon’thavethemoderninfrastructureor

productstomeettheirbasichumanneedsareanidealmarketfordeveloping

environmentallysustainabletechnologiesandproductsfortheentireworld.The

companieswithinnovation,resourcesandpersistencetocompeteatthebottom
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oftheworldeconomicpyramid,theprospectiverewardsincludegrowth,profits

andincalculablecontributiontohumankind.

Figure6:EconomicPyramid

(Source:PrahaladandHart2002)

Intheabovefigure,attheverytopoftheworldeconomicpyramidare75

to100millionaffluentandrichelitesastier1,from aroundtheworld.Inthe

middle ofthe pyramid,in tiers 2 and 3,there are poorconsumers from

developednationsand rising middleclassesin developing countries.Atlast

thereare4billionpeopleintier4,atthebottom ofthepyramid.Theeconomic

pyramidclearlyshowsthesignificantincomegapbetweenrichandpoor.These

gapbetweenrichandpoorshowstheextremeinequityofwealthdistribution

wherethetoprichest20percentintheworldaccountedforabout85percentof

totalincome.

Eventhoughbottom ofthepyramidconstitutethemajorityofpopulation

anditsvastsizerepresentsmulti-trilliondollarmarket,ithasbeenneglected

bythecompaniesfrom theverybeginning.MostMNC’sautomaticallydismiss

thebottom ofthepyramidbecausetheyjudgethemarketbasedonincomeor

selectionsofproductsandservicesappropriatefordevelopedcountries.MNC’s
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arefullyawareofthehighrisksandcoststhatareentailedwithBOP.Hence,

theyconsidersBOP asnotsoimportanttothelong-term viabilityfortheir

businessanditshouldbeleftforgovernmentsandnon-profitorganizations.

Furthermore,MNC’scannotexploitthesenew opportunitieswithoutradically

rethinking how they should enterthemarketwith new businessstrategies,

modelsandinnovativeproductsfocusingBOP.Bottom ofthepyramidisnota

marketthatallowsforthetraditionalpursuitofhighprofitmargins;instead,

profitsaredrivenbyvolumeandcapitalefficiency.Marginsarelikelytobelow

butunitsalescanbeextremelyhighresultingintohigheconomicgrowth.

ThetheoryofBOPchangesthewholeperceptionhow traditionallymarkets

areviewed.Itemphasizesthepotentialofthemarketwhichhasalwaysbeen

neglected.The huge hidden opportunities in those marketwillencourage

businesstoinnovatenew productsandservethedisadvantagedcommunities

resulting into long term sustainable growth and development for both.

Therefore,firmsenteringintheemergingeconomiesatBOPespeciallyinthe

developing countries requires to acknowledge the importance of social

responsibilityandinvolveinsocialissuesmoreactivelyatabroaderscope.In

ordertodoso,firmsrequiresastrategythatfulfillstheobjectivesofboth

companyaswellastheBOP.Infactthesolutionforthisiswithintheconcept

ofCSV theory,whichisfullybasedontheexplorationofsocietalneedsthat

willlead companies to discover new opportunities for differentiation and

repositioning in traditionalmarkets,and to recognize the potentialofnew

marketswhichwerepreviouslyoverlooked.

5.3.TrippleBottom Line(TBL)

In a corporate contextitcan be stated that the emergence ofthe

sustainability conceptleads to a need foran importantchange in a way

businesses act and have acted.They must now realize that economic

sustainabilityaloneisnolongersufficientfortheoverallsustainabilityofan

organization.ToachivethistheTBLproposedbyElkington(1997)isavaluable
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approach.Theterm "triplebottom line"wascoinedbyElkingtoninhis1997

book"CannibalswithForks:thetriplebottom lineof21stcenturybusiness".

TBL isan accounting framework with threeparts:social,environment(or

ecological)andfinancial.Thesethreedivisionsarealsoknownas3P's:People,

PlanetandProfit,orthethreepillarsofsustainability.

Figure7:TripleBottom Line

Itistheconceptthatreferstothefactthatmodernbusinessmodelsare

expected to address notonly economic butalso socialand environmental

objectives.Hence,theconceptofTBLclearlyseparatescompanyresponsibilities

into threedimensions:economic prosperity,environmentalquality and social

justice.Elkington(1997)arguesthatinthethirdmillennium,businessesmuch

morethangovernmentswillbeleadingtheworld,increasingtheimportancefor

sound business ethics and responsibility. In order to live up to this

responsibility aswellas growing needsand expectationsfrom thesociety,

companyperformanceshouldbemonitoredonboththesocial,economicaswell

asfrom theenvironmentallevel.

Tripplebottom linesimply demandsthatacompany'sresponsibility lies

withstakeholdersratherthanshareholders.Inthiscase,'stakeholders'refersto
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anyonewhoisinfluencedeitherdirectlyorindirectly,bytheactionsofthe

firm.ThetheoryofTBLstatesthatthebusinessentityshouldbeusedasa

vehicle for coordinating stakeholder interests,instead offocusing only on

maximizingshareholder'sprofit.

Triplebottom line,atitscoretiesthesocialandenvironmentalimpactof

an organization's activities to its economic performance.Today,the "triple

bottom line"isgrowingmoreimportancebyencouragingmoresocialenterprises

thatappliescommercialstrategiestomaximizeimprovementsin human and

environmentalwell-beingratherthanmaximizingprofitsforshareholders.

EventhoughthetheoryofTBL wasintroducedquiteearlierthanCSV,

theystillsharesthesimilarconceptofreachingtheuntappedmarketpotential

byprovidingproductsorserviceswhichbenefitunderservedpopulationand/or

theenvironmentwhicharealsofinanciallyprofitable.Boththetheoriespresents

thesameultimateconclusionthatbusinessneedstochangetheirview towards

profit not just limiting it with economic prospective but also including

profit/valueintermsofsocialbenefitandenvironmentalwell-beingforthelong

term sustainability.

Chapter3.CaseStudyonCSV

1.CSV inaction:A casestudyofCSV inSouthKorea

Today,every major companies around the world are redefining their

company'scorestrategyintermsofCSV.Starting from NestletoHP,GE,

Unilever,Wal-Mart,IBM andthelistsgoesonandon.Allthesecompanies

areincorporatingCSV approachesandmakingmajorbusinessdecisionsbased

onit.CompaniesaremovingbeyondphilanthropicandtraditionalCSRactivities

toanew form ofcapitalism wherethey leveragesallofitsresourcesand

assetstocreatevalueforbothbusinessandsocietythroughCSV.

Inthisphaseoftransformationofbusiness,everycompaniesaroundthe
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worldareinitiatingwithCSV approachesandSouthKoreaisnotanexception.

From theverybeginningofKoreancorporateworld,companiesinKoreahas

keptsocialresponsibilitiesasoneoftheirtoppriorities.Oneofthereasons

SouthKoreaisconsideredashavingoneofthemostpowerfuleconomiesinthe

worldisthattheirbusinesseshasalwaysbeen abletomakehugepositive

impactinthesocietywhichclearlyreflectedintheirnation'seconomy.Every

topcompaniesisSouthKoreafrom Samsung,LG,Kia,Hyundai,SK Telecom,

CJGroupsetc.hadalwaysinvolvedinsocialresponsibilitiesfrom thebeginning

oftheirestablishmentsthroughphilanthropicactivitieslikedonationandcharity

to the socialcauses.Later,CSR took it into the next levelof social

responsibilities,stillmanycompaniesimpliesCSRstrategiesintheircompanies

inKorea.Ontheotherhand,KoreanglobalcompanieslikeSamsungandLG

aretrying toincorporating CSV strategiestocreatevalueglobally fortheir

businessesandforthesociety.

In this process of incorporating CSV strategies,one leading Korean

company CJ (CheilJedang)Group,move ahead and took the CSV from

conceptualtheorytorealpracticeintheKoreanmarket.TheCJGroupisa

globalmulti-industrycompanybasedinSouthKoreawithfourmainbusiness

areas:foodandfoodservices;biotechnologyandpharmaceuticals;entertainment

andmedia;retailandlogistics.Thecompanywasfoundedin1953asasmall

processed sugar company.CJ Group now operates in over 23 countries

worldwideandemploys44,000peoplewith$28billionintotalsales(2013).In

2013,thecompanyacknowledgingtheneedforanew paradigm inbusinesses

thatintegratesbusinesseffortswithsocialandenvironmentalvalues,CJGroup

established its own unique Creating Shared Value (CSV) Management

Departmentintheorganization.TheCSV departmentofthecompanystarted

many activitiesandprojectsfrom nationaltointernationallevel.Therecent

jointprojectbyCJGroup,oneoftheleadingfoodfirm inKoreainitiatedCSV

projectwithKoreanInternationalCooperationAgency(KOICA)onMay27th

2014.ThecurrentlyoperatingprojectinVietnam isoneofmanyprogramsin

progressbeingimplementedbyCSVmanagementdepartmentinCJGroups.
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The CJ Group has identified the opportunity to create sustainable

agricultural developmentinruralVietnam atthesametimecreatevaluefor

thebusiness.Asamajorfoodprocessingcompany,securingasteadyflow of

supplyofhighqualityagriculturalproductsisessentialfortheCJ'sbusiness.

Whileassessingtherangeofitssourceandconsumermarkets,CJidentified

Vietnam asanimportantstrategiclocation.Althoughoverallsteadyandstrong

growthsupportsVietnam initseffortstobecomingamiddle-incomecountry,

someruralpopulationarestilllivingintheextremepoverty.

In partnership with KOICA and with input from the ongoing UN

SustainableDevelopmentGoalsinitiative,CJGroupidentifiedafailingfarming

system asoneofthefactorscontributingtothisviciouscycleofpovertyin

agriculture development rural areas, since the lack of well established

agriculturalframeworkinthe'NinhThuan'provinceofVietnam resultedin

underproduction,alackofsustainability,andeconomicdepression.Thecompany

saw anopportunitytotacklethisendemicpovertybybetterintegratingrural

VietnamesefarmersintoCJ'sresourcesupplychainmechanism.

CJGrouppartnershipwithKOICA developedasharedvaluestrategyto

improve the company's food manufacturing and distribution activities by

enhancingthecapabilitiesoflocalVietnamesefarmers.Byassistingtherural

agriculturalareaofNinhThuanprovinceinVietnam tobecomeasuccessful

and sustainable agriculturalcommunity- including developing infrastructures,

sharingagriculturaltechnologiesandknow-how,andcreatinglivingincomesfor

thecommunitybybuyingtheproducts-apositivesocial-businesscyclewould

develop.On theotherhand,CJwouldbenefitfrom asecurestock ofhigh

qualityraw materials,foodingredients,guaranteeingproductquality,whilelocal

populationswoulddevelopsustainablebusinessmodelsandcommunities.

Theuniquepublic-privatecollaborationofCJGroupandKOICA hasclearly

shownhow CSV strategiescreatemutualbenefit/valueforbusinessandsociety

throughfollowingpoints:
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l Redefiningproductivityinthevaluechain:

CJGroupworkstoimprovetheregionsagriculturalyieldbysharingthe

latestadvanced farming techniques and practices,such as sustainable seed

selection,and establishing effective infrastructure,such as redesigning and

recuperating the much needed agriculturalwater system in the province.

Through CJ's continuous technicalassistance,modelfarms and research

facilities,localfarmers receive timely information.The CJGroup willtake

charge of transferring specific farming technologies such as red pepper

cultivation.Theredpepperharvestedfrom theprovincewillbeusedtomake

redpepperpasteproductsmarketedbyCJGroup.Asthecompanyimproves

crop quality and yield,italso ensures a steady marketforthe produce,

purchasingitfrom thefarmersatafairprice.Theimprovedproductivityand

steadycontracting forsourceingredientsimprovethecompany'svaluechain

andlocaloperatingenvironment.

l Improvingthelocaloperatingenvironment:

Using the"New VillageMovement"(SaemaulMovement),a community

actionplanthatreapedgreatsuccessinruralSouthKoreanagriculturalareas

aswellasKoreaneconomyinthelate1970's,asinspiration,multipletactics

areusedtoreinforcethevaluechainofVietnamesefarmswithprioritygiven

to increasing agriculturalprofits and strengthening each individualfarmer's

skillsandpotential.TheCJGroupwillalsoploughbacksomeoftheproceeds

from thesalesto thecommunitiesto build community centers,elementary

schools,drinking waterpipelinesandirrigationchannels.Thekeyoperations

includereinforcingcommunitycapabilitiesthroughsupportoffarmerunionsand

microcredit,andimprovinglivingstandardsbyrenovatingeducationalfacilities

andremodelingtownfacilities.
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l Advancingpartnershipandresponsiblebusinessleadership:

Internationally,aglobalnetwork ofpartnershipsorganized by CJGroup

connects the company meaningfully with KOICA,the Vietnamese central

government,Ninh Thuan provincialgovernmentandSyngenta(Swissglobal

agribusiness).In this public-private partnership program,KOICA willbe

responsibleforoveralladministrativeworkandofficialdevelopmentassistance

funding.Meanwhile,CJGroupwilltransferitstechnologiesand expandthe

marketfortheVietnameseagriculturalproducts.TheserelationshipsenhanceCJ

Groupbusinessknowledgeandinsights,leadingtovaluableinformationthatis

integratedintothecompany'scorestrategy.

Theprojectendeavorisstillin an early phase,the CJGroup-KOICA

partnershipinitiativeisexpectedtoleadtosignificantsuccessbothinbusiness

andsocialimpact.AlthoughCJGroupcreatesbothbusinessandsocialvalue

throughCSV approaches,itisstilltryingtodevelopabetterqualitativeand

quantitativestandardstomeasurethesharedvalue.

Chapter4.ResearchModelProposition

1.Mediatingvariablesintheproposedmodel

This study tries to investigate the processes ofhow CSV enhances

corporateperformanceratherthantoinvestigatethedirectlinkbetweenCSV

andcorporateperformance.Toshow thefunctionalprocessofCSV thisstudy

revealsthemediatingroleofgratitudeandtrust,andshowshow itinfluences

theoverallcorporateperformance.Hence,themediatingvariablesascognitive

response(i.e.trust)andemotionalresponse(i.e.gratitude)facilitatestohighlight

thelinkbetweenCSVandcorporateperformance.
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1.1.Gratitudeasamotivatortoestablishrelationship

Gratitudeisafeelingorattitudeinacknowledgementofabenefitthatone

hasreceivedorwillreceive.Gratitudehasbeendefinedasawarmlyordeeply

appreciativeattitudeofkindnessesorbenefitsreceived.Itisanemotionthat

appearswhen a beneficiary perceivesthata benefactordeliberately actsto

positivelyinfluencethebeneficiary'swelfare(Fredrickson2004).Expressionof

gratitude tellus that an exchange has been accomplished and that the

possibility for future exchanges may exist (McAdams and Bauer 2004).

Gratitudeexpressionalsopromotesarecipient'sneedtoactmorepro-socially

toward the benefactorthateventually creates relationalstrengthening cycle

betweentwoparties(Palmatieretal.,2009).

Gratitudesimplyactsasamotivatorwhichinfluencesthebehaviourofthe

recipientto establish a relationship.Feeling ofgratitude shows a typical

responsewhenapersonbenefitsfrom another,whichisthebasisofreciprocal

behaviorfordevelopingandmaintainingrelationships(Palmatieretal.,2009).If

agiver'sactionisperceivedtobeunintentional,itcreateslittlegratitude;when

the action is perceived to be intentional,itcreates a feeling ofgratitude

(Palmatieretal.,2009).Inrelationshipmarketingcontext,Palmatieretal.,2009

provideevidenceofactivefeaturesofgratitudeandsuggestthatcompaniesthat

investinrelationshipmarketingenjoygreaterlevelsofgratitudeandreciprocity

from theirrecipient(society,consumer,employeeetc.).Combiningtheprocessof

afirm'shigheffortwiththeideaofgratitudereflectsthatrecipientwillreward

companiesthatexertextra effort,even when they do notdirectly receive

benefitsfrom it.

Thisbriefexplorationofgratitudeisintendedtoshow how CSV activities

facilitatetogenerategratitudeamongstakeholders.Further,how gratitudewill

stimulatethepositivebehaviorandattitudeofrecipienttowardsorganization.In

fact,thisactofkindnessinitiatedbytheorganizationwillinclinedrecipientto

act positively and/or appreciatively toward the organization as well as

improvingthewholeorganizationalperformanceinthelongrun.
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1.2.BuildingTrustbuildsCorporatePerformance

Capitalism issufferingfrom acrisisoftrust.Today'sbusinessestakethe

blameformanyofsociety'seconomic,socialandenvironmentalwoes,despite

the launch ofcountless corporate socialresponsibility initiatives in recent

decades.Now morethanever-inthemidstofaglobaleconomiccrisisthat

has strained the capacity ofgovernments and NGO's to address complex

societalchallenges,itistimetorestorepublictrustthrougharedefinedvision

ofcapitalism withthefullpotentialtomeetsocialneeds.

Theterm trustisnotanew phenomenoninthebusinessworld.Trustasa

concepthasgained afirm foothold in managementand marketing research

(Garbarino and Johnson,1999; Schoorman et al.,2007).Extremely high

uncertaintyinthemarkethasbecometheinstitutionalcontextofeveryfieldin

business,andthereforethereisagreatneedfortrust.Trusthasemergedasa

centralconstructin a wide rangeoforganizationalstudies including those

focusing on performance(Kramer,1999).Trustisseen asanexpression of

confidencebetweenexchangingpartiesthatwillnotbeharmedorputatrisk

bytheactionsofbothparties.So,trustallowscompaniestoreduceoravoid

dependence on costly formal monitoring mechanisms to maintain their

partnerships,promotes mutualconcern forlong term benefits (Morgan and

Hunt,1994).Today,thesuccessofanyorganizationisnotjustmeasuredin

terms oftangible assets (such as property,plant,and equipments)rather;

successisdeterminedbytheintangibleassets.Theintangibleassetssuchas

reputation,loyalty,brand identity,employee commitment,relationships etc.

amongthese,trustisoneofthemainfactorwhichplaysanessentialroleto

improvecorporateperformanceandachieveitslongterm goals.

Foryears,researchontheimportanceoftrustinorganizationshasgrown

rapidly.Researchers have worked to find a relationship between trustand

organizationalperformance.AccordingtoDirks(1999),"mostofthetrust-related

researchappearstopositiontrustasavariablethathasdirect(main)effectson

workgroupprocessandorganizationalperformance".Inorderwords,whentrust
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increases,firmswouldexpecttoexperiencehigherperformanceandwhentrust

decreases,firmsareexpected toexperiencetheinverseeffecti.e.decreased

performance.On the other hand,the diminished trust in business leads

governmenttosetpolicesthatunderminecompetitivenessandsapeconomic

growth(PorterandKramer,2011).Hence,Consumer’strust,inturn,helpsthe

corporationmaintainfavorablerelationshipswithconsumers(MorganandHunt,

1994;Valchosetal.,2009).Buildingtrustensuresthatstakeholderswilllistento

company’s side ofstory in times ofcrisis as wellas increase marketing

efficiency among consumers.Thus,itleadstowardhealthy relationshipwith

stakeholdersresultingintooverallgrowthinthecorporateperformance.

Trustisanimmensetopicthathasbeenstudiedalotlately.Trusthas

variousdimensionsasexpertisetrust,emotionaltrust,benevolencetrustetc.

however,in this study we just focus on the generaltrust i.e.overall

organizationaltrust.Manypreviousresearchershaveemphasizedtheimportance

oftrustforachievingorganizationalsuccess.Thisstudywillgiveanoverview

ofmajorissues in trustas mediating variable and identify foundations of

buildingtrustthroughCSV inanorganizations.Alsoitdealswithimportant

aspects ofCSV which generatesthelink between organizationaltrustand

organizationalperformance.

2.ResearchHypothesisDevelopment

BasedonthedefinitionofCSV andabovemediating variablesfactthis

studymadeninedifferentproposalsindicatinghow CSV hasapositiveeffect

oncorporateperformancethroughmediatinggratitudeandtrust.Theproposals

areasfollows:

Proposal1:CSV andBusinessValue

Companiesarebeing ableto identify new businessopportunitieswithin

socialchallengesthroughCSV (PorterandKramer,2011).Thenew areaof
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marketisencouragingcompaniestodevelopnew innovativeproductstomeet

the unmet social needs.The companies with innovation,resources and

persistencetocompeteatthebottom oftheworldeconomicpyramidwhere

billionsofpeopleliving below poverty line,theprospectiverewardsinclude

growth in businesswith high profits.CSV leadstoreconfigureandsecure

value chain by tapping new orbetterresources and partners to improve

productivity.Further,improving company operations (production processes,

distributionsystem)improveefficiency,reducecosts,mitigaterisksandboost

productivity.

P1:CSVwillhaveapositiveeffectonbusinessvaluethroughimproved

productivity,new innovationandemployeewellness.

Proposal2:CSV andSocialValue

CSV encouragescorporationstomakeapositiveimpactonthesocietyby

solving socialproblemssuch asunfulfilledneeds,unemploymentandclimate

change.Companiesdesigningnew productsandservicesthatmeetsocialand

environmentalneedswillobviously benefitssociety.Also,companiesmaking

efforttosupportandstrengthenthelocalclusterslikesuppliers,distributers,

farmers,andacademicinstitutionsetc.byprovidingnecessarytraining,transfer

ofknowledge and technology.The companies investing theirresources for

outcomeofbetterandmoreskilledlocalclusterswillhelpcompaniestocapture

economicandsocialbenefitsatthecommunitylevel.Onlybyreinvestinginthe

communitiesinwhichweoperatebusinesscanensurethelong-term successof

thebusiness(PorterandKramer,2011)aswellasthesustainabilityofthe

communitiesthatsupplycompaniestherequiredresources.

P2:CSV willhavepositiveimpactonsocialvaluethroughprovidingbenefitto

thesocietyandsupportinglocalcluster.
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Proposal3:BusinessValueandGratitude

Gratitudeisnotjusta"feelgood"emotionwhenitcomestoorganizational

setting.Itcanbenefitanorganizationinvariousways.Theproductivityofany

organizationisdirectlyrelatedtotheemployeeworkinginthatorganization.By

investing in employee wellness programs,employees believes his or her

organizationisgratefulforhisorherwork.Hence,theemployeewillbenefitby

havinganimprovedsenseofworthtotheorganization.Thisimprovedsenseof

worthcanleadtoimprovedperformanceandproductivity,therebybenefitingthe

organization.

Growing evidence indicates that the expression of gratitude facilitate

positiveinterpersonalrelationshipbetweenemployeesandtheorganization.This

positive relationship influence othervarious key outcomes when effectively

applied in the workplace.It may positively impact factors such as job

satisfaction, loyalty and citizenship behavior, while reducing employees

absenteeism and turnover, and increasing organizational profitability and

productivity.Therefore,basedonabovementionedlogicthefollowingproposal

issuggested:

P3:Theimprovedbusinessvaluewillhavepositiveimpactonthegratitude.

Proposal4:SocialValueandGratitude

Organization deliberately trying to benefit the beneficiary's (society,

consumer,and localcluster)welfare willcertainly generate the feeling of

gratefulnesstowardthebenefactor(organization).Researchshowsthatfeeling

ofgratitudefostersandsustainpositiveandsupportiverelationship(McCullough

etal.,2002).ThesocialvaluecreatedbyCSV willallow thesocietyaswellas

theconsumertobuild asenseofgratefulnesstoward organization astheir

actionsareintensionallydirectedtowardhelpingthesociety.Ontheotherhand,

thisexpressionofgratitudewillfunctionas"moralreinforcer"-society,who
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has experienced the feeling of gratitude willbe more motivated to act

pro-sociallyinlongrun.Followingthislogic,weproposethat:

P4:Theimprovedsocialvaluewillhavepositiveimpactongratitude.

Proposal5:BusinessValueandTrust

CreatingbusinessvaluethroughCSV showsthatorganizationisconducting

itsoveralloperationwithtotalfairnessandmostimportantlytheyareoperating

it within the social periphery where there is a huge requirement for

developmentandgrowth.alsokeepingsocialresponsibilityastheirtoppriority.

Thismaybringtrustamongstakeholders,asabeliefthattheorganizationis

really doing something for them. Companies stepping forward with an

innovativeproductsandservicesintheunderprivilegedareaofcommunitywill

buildthetrustamong societyandconsumer.Further,theemployeewellness

program whereemployeesafetyandhealth,trainingandskilldevelopment,and

opportunitiesforadvancementetc.willincreasethetrustamongorganizational

employees.

P5:Theimprovedbusinessvaluewillhavepositiveimpactonbuilding and

maintainingtrustamongstakeholders.

Proposal6:SocialValueandTrust

Organization'seffortforenhancingsocialwelfarewouldinfluencethelevel

oftrusttowardacorporation.Therefore,stakeholdermayshow highlevelof

trusttowardacorporationthatinvestsinCSV activitiesandcreatemorevalue

forthesociety.Companiestakingnecessarystepstoservetheconsumergroups

thathavebeenpoorlyservedoroverlookedandfulfillingthesocietalneedswill

build and strengthen the trusttowards organization by the society.The

organizationaltrustinthesocietyisfurtherimprovedbyitssimpleactof‘help
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otherstogrow,tohelpyourcompany'.Thecorporationassisting-supporting

companies,suppliers,distributerswilldefinitelyboostthetrustandstrengthen

therelationshipwiththoseparties.

P6:Theeffortmadetoimprovesocialvaluewillpositivelyimpactontrust.

Proposal7:GratitudeandTrust

Itislikely,thatgratitude,trustand otherpositiveemotionsacrossthe

organization promotes and improves corporate performance.Gratitude as an

emotionwhichgeneratesfeelingofgratefulness,creatingpositiveinfluencein

themindsetofstakeholders,whiletrustfacilitatestobuildthatemotionintoa

relationship.Palmatier(2009)suggeststhatemotionistightlyassociatedwith

cognition.Forinstance,peoplefirstevaluatefeelingsthatthey havetoward

someone,andthendecidewhethertheytrustthispersonornot(Jonesand

George1998).Young(2006)arguesthatgratitudeisanemotionthatmaintains

relationships and put special significance on upholding trust in those

relationships.Further,Palmatieretal.,(2009)arguethatsincegratitudetriggers

positiveevaluationandfeelings,italsoshouldpositivelyinfluencethelevelof

thetrustworthinesstowardagiver.Followingthislogic,weproposethat:

P7:Gratitudewillhavepositiveinfluenceontrust.

Proposal8:GratitudeandCorporatePerformance

Inbusiness-societyrelationships,organization'sextraeffortforsocialand

consumer's welfare activities generates gratitude,which leads to enhancing

stakeholderscommitmenttoward theorganization.Gratitudeasan emotional

responseforbenefitsreceived,whichaccompaniesreciprocalbehaviourofgiving

backthebenefits(Palmatieretal.,2009).Hence,investingasignificantquantity

ofresourcesintoCSV activitiesmay accelerateconsumers'perceptionsand
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beliefs and also encourage them to contribute in the prosperity of the

organization,whicheventuallyleadtoenhancecorporateperformance.

Intermsoforganizationalinternalenvironment,whereorganizationinitiating

to fosterasenseofgratitudein thework placeculturetypically achieves

higherlevelofemployeeengagementandproductivity.Researchongratitude

demonstratethatwhenemployeesfeelappreciatedandvalued,theyhavehigher

job satisfaction,are willing to work longer hours,engage in productive

relationshipwithco-workersandsupervisors,aremotivatedtodotheirbest

andworktowardsachievingtheorganizationalgoals.Inshort,allthesepositive

outcomes resulted from gratitude helps organization to increase their

productivityandimproveoverallcorporateperformance.

P8:Gratitudewillhavepositiveinfluenceoncorporateperformance.

Proposal9:TrustandCorporatePerformance

Thesuccessofanycompanydependsonmanyfactorsandinmanycases

companies with the bestproduct,technology,skilled workforce and other

resourcesarealsobeingunabletosustaininthecompetitivemarket.Oneofthe

importantreasonsthatdeterminethecompany’ssuccessishow itisperceived

by the community in which itoperates.Theperception ofthe community

towardsthecompanycanbemadefavorablebybuildingitsorganizationaltrust.

Trustcanbealsoviewedintermsofoutcomes.Trustisabeliefthattheother

partywillactinawaythatbringsuspositiveoutcomes(MorganandHunt

1994).Hence,whensocietyandotherstakeholderholdstrustinorganization,in

return thepositiveoutcomein termsofimproved corporateperformanceis

achieved. Further, trust facilitate organizations to establish the positive

relationshipwiththesocietyanditsconsumer.Andthispositiverelationbased

on trustwillhelp thecompaniestoincreaseitsperformanceand build its

strongbasetosustaininlongrun.

P9:Trustwillhavepositiveimpactoncorporateperformance.
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3.Research Model:TheEffectofCSV on Corporate

Performance(ProposedModel)

Wesummarizetheideaspresentedintheprevioussectionsinthemodel

illustratedinfigure8.ThisframeworkembodiedPorter'sCSV andemphasized

ontheessentialrelationshipwithgratitudeandtrust.Anothersignificanceof

thisframeworkisthat,itshowshow firmsengagementwithCSV resultsinto

creating new sets of competitive advantage which improves the overall

corporateperformance.

Figure8:TheeffectofCSV onCorporatePerformance

Inthisproposedmodel,itshowsthatbyincorporatingCSV activitiesinan

organization,itcanachievebotheconomicandsocialvalue.wehavealready

discussedaboveashow sharedvaluehelpsbusinesstoidentifyandinitiatein

thoseareaswheretheycancreatebusinessvalueaswellassocialvalue.In
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theaboveproposedresearchmodel,onlyfew importantvariablesunderbusiness

value (innovation,productivity,employee wellness)and socialvalue (social

benefits,supportinglocalcluster)areselected.Intheproposedmodel,wecan

seehow CSV hasbeen ableto createsocialand economicvalueand its

positiveinfluenceonmediatingvariables(gratitudeandtrust)whichultimately

facilitatesinimprovingoverallcorporateperformance.

Foranybusinesstosustainandremaincompetitiveinthemarketitisvery

essentialto maintain its relationship and build trust among stakeholders

(consumer, suppliers, society, government, shareholders). The case study

presentedinthestudyalsoshowssimilarprocessesaspresentedintheabove

research model.In thecasestudy,CJGroupsuccessfully incorporatedCSV

strategy and through those activities the organization wasableto build a

strongrelationshipwithstakeholderswithinthecountryaswellasintheglobal

market.Theserelationshipbasedontrustandgratitudewillfurtherimprovethe

overallcorporate performance in the long-run.Therefore,CSV helps to

transform thewaybusinessisdonebybuildinglong-term relationshipsbased

ongratitudeandtrust.Thesecognitiveandemotionalresponsesastrustand

gratitude respectively maintains relationship between business and society,

whichpositivelyinfluencescorporateperformance.
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Chapter5.Conclusion

1.ResearchSummary

ThisstudyseekstomakeaconnectiontowardbridgingtheendsofCSV

andotherimportantlinks.Thecontributionofthisstudyistheidentificationof

cognitive and emotionalresponses,trust and gratitude respectively as a

sub-processes regulating the effectofCSV on corporate performance.The

centralroleofgratitudeandtrustfoundinthisresearchindicatesthattoassess

the effectiveness ofCSV actions,companies should routinely measure how

much these actions create gratitude and trust among society and other

stakeholders.Thisstudy presentsboth theoreticaland practicalperspectives.

Theoretically,aframeworkisproposedforempiricalstudiestoshow thelink

betweenCSV,gratitude,trustandcorporateperformance.Thisframeworkmay

beusedasasmallsteppingstoneforfutureresearchonCSV.Itcanalsobea

startingpointforamoreempiricalandformalconceptualizationofCSV with

otherimportantlinks.From practicalpointofview,therelationshipbetween

society andbusinesscanbemademuchstrongerthroughimplementationof

CSV.Furthermore,theeconomicandsocialvaluecreatedbyCSV providesa

clueashow firmscanbuildandmaintainitsgratitudeandtrusttosustain

theirperformance.

ThecasestudyofCSV presentedinthisstudyalsoshowshow much

organizationsinSouthKoreaareeagertopursuetheCSV strategy.Thecase

studyclearlyshowshow CJGrouprecognizedtheopportunitywheretheycan

createvalueforbothbusinessandsociety.Basedontheresearchmodelofthis

studywecanseethatCJGroupcreatedbotheconomicandsocialvalueand

builttherelationshipbasedongratitudeandtrustwiththeconsumer,society

andotherstakeholders.Itwillbeinterestingtoseeincomingyearsashow CJ

Group willimprove its overallcorporate performance.Also itwillhelp to

measureCSVmoreeffectively.
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Previously,thereweremany studiesaddressing CSR variablesmediating

through gratitude and trust,which reflected its impact on brand image,

reputationandconsumerloyaltyetc.However,thisstudysuggeststhatwhen

CSV ismediatedthroughgratitudeandtrust,itsoutcomeisnotlimitedwith

individualbusinessgoal;ratherCSV actionswillhavegreaterpositiveimpact

onoverallbusinessgoalsandsimultaneouslybenefitsociety.

2.Limitationanddirectionforfutureresearch

Thefindingsofthisstudyrepresentpreliminaryinsightsintheeffectof

CSV,butitshouldbeconsiderinthelightofitsinherentlimitations.CSV is

currentlyinitsearlystageandthusitisdifficulttogathermeaningfuldatato

measure the performance.CSV may stillbe in doubtformany business

practitioners,intermsofitsfeasibilityandeffectiveness.Lackofmeaningful

andmeasurabledatahindersthewideimplementationofCVS inthisstudy.

EventhoughmanycompanieshavestartedusingCSV asacorestrategyand

itspositiveimpacthasalsobeenseen.But,wealsohavetoseeincoming

yearsashow companieswillcopewiththisstrategyanduptowhichextent

companiescantakeCSVintopractice.

Eventhoughthisareaofstudyhasverylimitedresearchandstudies,the

findings ofthis study creates substantialopportunities forfuture research.

Consequently,thisstudysuggestseveralpromisingavenuesforfutureresearch

thatwillenabletogainabetterunderstanding oftheinfluenceofCSV on

corporateperformance.Inthisstudy,itshowstwobroadoutcomesofCSV as

businessandsocialvalue,andusesalimitednumberofassociateditemsunder

thosevalues.Thesalientcategoriesdoesjustifythetotalvaluecreatedinboth

businessandsocialvalue.However,futureresearchmustexaminevariousways

ofidentifyingothersalientvariableswhicharegeneratedorboostedbyCSV

andinsertothermediating variablesandjustifytheirroleininfluencing the

overallcorporateperformance.
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